MONROE COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Regular Meeting, May 20, 2008

FOR ACTION: Donations, ECA Expenditure and Field Trip Requests

Recommendation: It is recommended that the Board accept donations, authorize ECA expenditure and approve field trip requests.

Donations Received

1. **Fairview Elementary School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Ian Fleser – 33 books of various titles and two DVDs for the library
   b. Mary Reardon - $25.00 for Student Council
   c. Glenda and Patrick Murray - $100.00 for Fairview’s General Fund

2. **Marlin Elementary School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Lisa Keough - $25.00 for the Nature Club
   b. Jessica Bealer - $179.95 for the Nature Club

3. **Jackson Creek Middle School** – The PTO donated $100.00 to the MCMS Band

4. **Aurora Alternative High School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Candace Conway - $275.00 for the Veterans’ History Project
   b. Morris and Michelle Pauley - $275.00 for the Veterans’ History Project
   c. Pamela Grossnickle - $220.00 for the Veterans’ History Project
   d. Charles Holler - $275.00 for the Veterans’ History Project
   e. Lana Wray - $275.00 for the Veterans’ History Project
   f. Jessilyn Huffman - $200.00 for the Veterans’ History Project
   g. Target’s *Take Charge of Education Program* - $125.56

5. **BHS North** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Donna Marcus - $25.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   b. IMA, Inc. - $250.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   c. Southern Indiana Pediatrics LLC - $200.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   d. Heather Cannon - $500.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   e. The Brinson Agency - $25.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   f. Karen Hrisomalos DDS & Elaine Coghlan DDS - $100.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   g. Barbara Spry - $50.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   h. Robert & Jean Heidt - $100.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   i. Jeanne Gunning - $100.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   j. Learning Treasures - $50.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   k. Harold & Kay Harrell - $100.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   l. James & Claire Gillen - $25.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   m. Ronald & Evelyn Crowe - $100.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   n. Deborah Hrisomalos - $100.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   o. ProCure - $500.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   p. Kappa Kappa Kappa - $250.00 for the Drama Program
   q. Claire Gregory - $1000.00 for the Drama Program
   r. BHS North Student Council - $100.00 for the Business Professionals of America
   s. Beaux Tangles - $20.00 for the Business Professionals of America
   t. Barbara Hoover - $500.00 for the Business Professionals of America
   u. Peter Dvorak - $250.00 for the Business Professionals of America
v. William & Kathleen Oliver - $250.00 for the Business Professionals of America
w. Oppenlander Enterprises LLC - $75.00 for the Business Professionals of America
x. Joe Aldridge Insurance - $250.00 for the Business Professionals of America
y. An Anonymous Donor - $3060.00 for Girls Soccer

6. **BHS South** – Kappa Kappa Kappa donated $150.00 for the *Sounds of South*

7. **Hoosier Hills Career Center** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Young Trucking - $50.00 for expenses associated with the National HOSA Conference
   b. Tanisha Suter - $350.00 for the Health Occupations Students of America student expenses
   c. Helen Perry - $50.00 for the FFA Program

B. **ECA Expenditure** – BHS South requests permission to purchase two Flexi-Fountains, one for the football field and one for the soccer field. Cost: $649.00 each plus $125.00 shipping. Total cost: $1,423.00 (Athletics ECA Account)

C. **Overnight/Out-of-State Field Trip Requests**

1. **Hoosier Hills Career Center** – State FFA Convention at Purdue University – West Lafayette, Indiana (June 16-19, 2008)

2. **Hoosier Hills Career Center** – Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA) – National Leadership Conference and Competition – Dallas, Texas (June 18-22, 2008)